Janet (Duffy) Garcia
February 6, 1937 - December 2, 2009

Janet (Duffy) Garcia, 72 of Hudson, NH, died Wednesday, December 2, 2009 at the Lahey
Clinic in Burlington, MA.
She was born February 6, 1937 in Lowell, MA daughter of the late Luke and Helen
(Laporte) Duffy. Janet was predeceased by her husband, Francis Garcia, in 2007.
She was a preschool teacher at the Jocelyn Day School for many years and later worked
in the cafeteria at Alvirne High School in Hudson. Janet loved to cook, especially for her
family.
Survivors include three sons; Francis J.G. Garcia of Haverhill, MA, Daniel Garcia and
Steven Garcia both of Hudson. Six Grandchildren; Kerry Reed of MA, Tabitha Garcia,
Scott Garcia, Bradley Garcia, and Amy Garcia all of Hudson, and Derek Garcia of
Louisville, KY. As well as 5 Great Grandchildren.
Visiting Hours will be held on Sun. Dec. 6th from noon-2pm in the DUMONT-SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 50 FERRY ST. IN HUDSON, NH . A Funeral Mass will be celebrated
on Mon. Dec. 7th at 10am in St. Kathryn’s Church, 4 Dracut Rd., in Hudson. Burial will be
in St. Patrick Cemetery in Hudson.
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St. Kathryn's Church
4 Dracut Rd., Hudson, NH, US

Comments

“

Grammie: To a wonderful woman who was loving, kind and will be missed.
Forever in my heart!

Grateful Friend - January 26, 2010 at 12:10 AM

“

Frankie, Danny and Steven,
I was so sorry to hear of your mother's passing. Please know that you are in my
thoughts and prayers at this difficult time. Liz

Liz Pappas Paquin - December 08, 2009 at 02:07 PM

“

Dear loved ones of Janet,
I so loved you mother. She was such a giggle to be around . What a sense of fun she
had. There were many stories - especially around her driving and cops......
Danny, Frankie and Stevie - all of us Wards will miss her and most especially my
mother. She was such a good friend to my Mom.
I will always remember her - I am sad I can't be there today. I am crying for her now.
You are all probably in church right now. I'm so glad I got to see her this summer.
Love to you all.
Roberta

Roberta Ward Stradling - December 07, 2009 at 10:22 AM

“

Frank, we're so sorry for your loss. May the grace and peace of Almighty God be
with you and your family.

Artie and Patty Rogers - December 06, 2009 at 05:21 PM

“

Our prayers and sympathy go out to Frankie, Danny, Steven and their
families. Jan was such a sweet, caring woman. She will be missed by everyone
who knew her.

Rick and Colette Langlois - December 06, 2009 at 12:08 PM

“

Dear Frankie, Danny & Steven I can't tell you how sad I was to hear the news! Janet was such a sweet person and I
was lucky to have her as my Godmother. I have so many fond memories of her when
I was growing up. I wish I could be there with you to share my condolences and pay
my respects. We're not going to be able to make it in from Ohio for the services. I
loved her very, very much! I just hope she can now rest in peace.
Love,
Kimberley Weir

Kimberley & Wesley Weir - December 06, 2009 at 11:22 AM

“

Dear Frank, Danny and Steven,
My prayers and thoughts are with you at this difficult time. I knew your Mom best
when you boys were just born and growing up in Lowell. She was a very classy lady
who was nice to everyone. Always had a smile and good word. May God watch over
you and your children during this very heart beaking time.

Brenda Makiej - December 06, 2009 at 08:46 AM

“

We will deeoly miss JANET for she has been part of our lives for a great many years,
We will truly miss her BOB $ EILEEN

BOB & EILEEN FINCH - December 05, 2009 at 11:31 AM

“

Condolences to all of the Garcia family, from all the Hillman family. Janet was a true
friend to me, and she was kindness, personified - always doing for others. But
besides the kindness and sweetness we all remember, I remember all the laughter
(and her Irish pride). What a treasure she was! I will miss you forever, friend of my
soul........
Janice Hillman, Windham, Maine

Janice Hillman - December 05, 2009 at 10:20 AM

“

Frank, Dan, And SteveI was saddened by the news of your mom's passing. I remember her as being one of
the sweetest and nicest people I know. We will all miss her bright smile. I'll keep her
and you all in my prayers.

Ron Langlois - December 05, 2009 at 09:36 AM

“

Sincere sympathy to you and your family on the passing of your mother. May your
memories sustain you through these difficult times.

Patricia (Garcia) Tereshko - December 05, 2009 at 07:15 AM

“

I am stunned to hear about Jan. We were old friends and even though we didn't see
each other often, when we met it was like we were 50 years ago. We laughed a lot
and it's so sad to know that I won't see her again. I can't come Sunday but I'll be
there Monday. Frankie, Danny, Stevie--my sympathy and my love.
Claudine

Claudine Langlois - December 05, 2009 at 07:07 AM

“

Frankie, Danny & Steven,
We are so saddened and shocked of your mother's passing. We wish we could have
said goodbye. Jan brought us so many happy times and laughter. It makes us smile
to think of her. Fond memories for a lifetime. Unfortunately, we will not be able to
make the wake or the funeral. Our prayers and hearts go out to you & the children.

Paula & Peter Quirk - December 04, 2009 at 08:35 PM

“

My deepest sympathy goes out
to your family on your passing
of your mother.
She was a wonderful person, and
will be long remembered in the
hearts of many.

Ellie Ingraham - December 04, 2009 at 04:35 PM

“

Shocked and saddened to learn of Janet's passing. She was a beautiful woman in
many ways and I'm sure she will be missed by her three sons and other family
members and friends.
Love and prayers, Mary Bank

Mary Bank - December 04, 2009 at 04:33 PM

“

Dear Brian, Steve, and Danny,
I loved your mother, and I loved her brownies! She made the best ones in the world! I
will fondly remember all of the great times we had as kids growing up. Your mom was
always a lot of fun, and I was always happy to be in her company!
With my deepest sympathy,
Robin (one of the Mayall kids)

Robin (Mayall) Heathcock - December 04, 2009 at 11:53 AM

“

We were so sorry to read of Janet's passing in the paper today. We will always fondly
remember the taffy pulls, trips to Stuart's for midnight Christmas shopping, her
laughter and the joy she brought to so many.
God bless,
Susan (Rainy) Pergakis and family

Susan Pergakis - December 04, 2009 at 10:56 AM

“

We first met Janet at Suzie's Diner on Lowell Rd in Hudson. She always had a smile
and a cheerful hello for everyone. As members of St. John the Evangelist Church
(Blessed John Parish) in Hudson we often saw Janet at the 4:00Mass. We heard she
had been struggling with health issues. We prayed for her recovery and now we will
pray that she is at peace.
Roger and Deedee LaTulippe
136 Lowell Rd. Hudson, NH

Roger and Deedee LaTulippe - December 04, 2009 at 09:20 AM

“

Jan was the dearest person in the world. She always had a kind word and a loving
smile, and was one strong, solid lady in a little saucy package!! She always brought
my kids special snacks to the bus stop at the holidays. I am glad she is at peace, and
she will be very much missed.

Denise Saindon - December 03, 2009 at 09:59 PM

“

Frank, Danny, Steven and families:
We were so sorry to learn of the passing of your Mother. May you all find comfort and
strength through your faith, family and friends during this most difficult time.

Mike, Debby & Brandon Vallario - December 03, 2009 at 05:48 PM

